Information about Lufthansa Group News App
The Lufthansa Group News App combines all relevant news from the Group, the business segments and
the industry and makes them available in mobile form to employees of the Lufthansa Group.
Using the News App requires your U number and eBase password.
You will find further information here.
News App One:
Only available on mobile devices: such as tablette or iPhone and
Smartphone
Download it from
mobile.app.lufthansa.com
You can find a detailed introduction to the installation of News App One in the following attachments for iOS and for
Android.
News App One is in German or English. Please enter in the systems settings of your device (under iOS: Settings >
General > Country Settings > Language). The change is automatically adopted by the News App. Then call up the
latest news in the News App by swiping downwards in the news summary from the upper edge of the screen.
To grant Lufthansas employees secure access to Lufthansa applications on their private mobile devices, Lufthansa
has developed and launched an exclusive Lufthansa employee AppCatalog. The AppCatalog is the LHG-AppStore,
which is described as the central platform for employee apps for private devices. The AppCatalog and it's content
will be extended step by step, currently you can find the News App One, the Press review, the menu of LZCatering
and the newest launch was the eTeaming App.
To be able to use the different apps, it's necessary to first install the AppCatalog to your mobile device and
afterwards install the desired app via our AppCatalog.
All employees of the Lufthansa Group can use the News App One with their user number and eBase password.
The News App One is currently available for iOS (iOS 8 - 10) and Android (4.2 Jelly Bean or upwards). A Windows
phone version is being planned.
You don’t need to login every time you wish to read the news, login is only required once every 60 days.
If you don’t have either a User Number or eBase password you may use the temporary
user number U100100 and
temporary password Newsapp1.
Please register a personal eBase password as soon as possible (via Netextend for retirees)
In the menu you can subscribe to optional news channels which are not automatically preset.

